
MINUTES 

OAK GROVE TOWN BOARD MEETING 
Monday, March 21, 2022 

 
Call to Order, Roll Call. The meeting was called to order at 7:30 p.m. in the town hall. Officials present: chair Jerry Kosin; 

supervisors I to IV -- Rich Ruemmele (roads), Daniel Johnson (Fire/EMS), Michelle Huber (plan commission appointee), 

Debra McClure (Animal Control); treasurer Kim Huppert; clerk Andria Hayday. (Absent: None.) Also attending: Craig 

Martin (County Health Dept.), Sean Harrington, Jim Boles, one additional (not all signed in). 

 
Minutes. MSC Johnson/Huber to approve the Feb. board meeting minutes as presented; no nays. 

 

Public Comments. None. 

 

Short-Term Rentals: Presentation by County Health Dept. representative on current state/county requirements. 
Preliminary discussion; no formal action. Craig Martin, Pierce Co. Health Dept., described current county regulation 
of short-term rentals (those under 30 days, such as AirBnB et al). He noted the health dept. enforces WI state 
health/safety regulations and recapped protocol: When a member of public complains or alerts health dept. to an STR, 
Martin investigates/pursues any required licensing and inspects site for health/safety requirements—e.g., annual well 
inspection is required, proper sanitary system confirmed. Presence of fire extinguishers, smoke alarms, stair railings, 
bedroom size and egress, other health/safety factors are reviewed. Nitrate tests of well water are not currently required, 

Martin noted; the health dept. recommends the test. The health dept. conducts an initial site visit (pre-inspection) for 
approx. $250 fee, issues orders to address any health/safety violations found; owners who comply are issued an annual 
license/permit for current fee of $172 with annual inspection; a penalty of approx. $100 may be imposed for 
noncompliance. 
 General STR-related issues were discussed in informal open forum, e.g., owner insurance, parked RVs being used 
for STRs (owners’ v. guests’), tents to extend space. These fall outside health dept. review, Martin noted. Yurts, 
campers, “tiny house” structures under 400sf are not reviewed; some operations may fall under county zoning 

requirements for campgrounds. Mr. Martin noted the county health dept. program addresses health/safety; county code 
had “no teeth” to address STR noise/nuisance complaints. Oak Grove resident Sean Harrington shared his own 
expertise as the owner of a short-term rental, stating: The industry is “self-policing”; to avoid complaints, he remains 
personally vigilant; he has installed cameras on the yard and entry of his rental (disclosed to guests) and promptly 
addresses any problems. Harrington described having addressed such issues as backyard nudity/photo sessions, guests 
urinating outside, fireworks, unattended campfire, deer cleaning, unleashed dogs. The town chair remarked that if 
complaints arose from a nonlocal STR owner or one less vigilant than Mr. Harrington, the town board would be called 
up on to address the issue. Martin noted counties with more tourism may have hundreds of STRs; currently only one 

STR is confirmed in Oak Grove; he has licensed approx. 35 countywide. Debra McClure asked whether the town board 
could receive routine notification of any new County Health Dept. licenses issued to STRs in the town, as well as 
related health citations; Mr. Martin stated it should be possible. Dan Johnson remarked he was not in favor of an 
annual town license fee beyond the annual health dept. fee. No formal action was taken. 
 

Roads Plan: Ongoing discussion of roadwork priorities and associated grants or budgeting issues. BIL program 

earmarked for April 19 discussion with roads consultant. Dan Johnson noted an issue with contractor(s) leaving mud 
on adjacent town road; he noted the building inspector would notify the contractor for this and similar issues.  
 

Building Inspector’s Report. Board reviewed the written monthly summary of permits issued. Clerk noted four 

construction damage/occupancy bond refunds in amount of $5k each okayed for release (Haubrich, Rumpca, Hartman 

Homes, Rohl). MSC Johnson/Ruemmele to approve refund of the four bonds as presented; all ayes. 

 

Bills. Clerk presented written summary of check payments due for new bills ($24,027 rounded, inclusive four $5K bond 

refunds), plus payroll. MSC Johnson/Ruemmele to approve payment of bills as presented; all ayes. 

 
Treasurer’s Report. Kim Huppert presented written monthly summary of all fund balances and expenditures by budget 

category as of February 31. No formal action was taken. 

 

Travel/Training Requests. None.  

 



 

Roundtable. Clerk noted resident inquiry regarding shared driveway code and other ordinances; documents provided. 

  Coulee River Trails joint workshop April 6 was noted. 

  Chair noted request re address markers, needed for one or more cemeteries. 

  Chair remarked on a resident inquiry re whether a political campaign sign in ROW was permitted or could be 

removed; Kosin noted WI statutes allow Town to remove it but such action should be uniformly applied; board members 

commented it was probably not feasible/advisable to start routinely policing all ROW signage including yard signs, etc. as 

long as the signs are not a safety issue; residents and candidates should remove them in timely manner post-event (as per 

current policy). 

  Dan Johnson noted he would be stepping down from the Fire/EMS Assoc. joint-community board; a new appointee 

would be needed from Oak Grove for his position.  

  Clerk noted Spring Election considerations and plan for usual use of fire hall to shelter incoming voter line. 

  Chair earmarked “gopher bounties” for next agenda. 

  No formal action was taken on any Roundtable item. 

 

Adjournment. Meeting was adjourned at approx. 8:45 p.m. 

 

Respectfully submitted by Andria Hayday, Town Clerk 

 

Approved 04/19/2022 
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